Abstract-In the present work we report on our investigation on the corrosion properties of the ethyl dimethyl propylammonium bis(trifluoromethylsulphonyl)imide at temperatures up to 473 K. The tests were performed both for commercially pure iron alloys and for pure copper. The electrochemical measurements showed that the metals corrosion rates can be dramatically reduced by purging the ionic liquid with inert gases to remove the dissolved oxygen.
INTRODUCTION
In the recent times the Ionic Liquids (ILs) have been exploited for a wide variety of technological applica tions due to there environmentally benign nature [1] [2] [3] . Among the most promising there are lubrication, heat exchange, energy storage, biotechnology, nanotechnol ogy, electrodeposition and fine and bulk chemical syn thesis [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Despite to this exceptionally large poten tial only a little is known about the thermal stability on the timescale of days and more of the ILs. The literature mainly reports ILs decomposition temperature data derived from Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) or Thermogravimetry (TGA) experiments, where only the short time stability is evaluated. Further the experi ments are performed under inert atmosphere and using inert materials for the pans such as alumina. Recent studies demonstrated that such data can only provide a rough estimation of the stability of the ILs, while for a reliable technological assessment other tests are required [14, 15] .
According to the high temperature immersion tests in the ILs of a variety of metals and alloys for times up to 40 days we found that the tetra alkyl ammonium cation based ILs are, in principle, sufficiently stable for practical application [16] , in a previous investiga tion [11] , we showed also that the quaternary ammo nium salt ethyl dimethyl propylammonium bis(trif luoromethylsulphonyl) EdMPNTf 2 N, is in examples a potential candidate for substituting the conventional diathermic oils in the heat exchange processes.
But this is not the whole story. Having a stable ionic liquid does not mean that it can be used in practice. The interaction of the IL with the materials may also lead to problems. Mainly we may notice that the ILs are electrolytes with a strong attitude to dissolve elec tro active species such as oxygen and water [17] [18] [19] [20] . This is a potentially dangerous combination, espe cially for the metals, as it provide a suitable environ ment for corrosion. Only a few investigations have been reported so far on the corrosion of metals and alloys in the Ionic Liquids while, we believe, this is one of the major issues for the technological application. Such a lack of knowledge calls for corrosion science investigations aimed at screening the IL/material combinations for the selection of the systems and also leading to design criteria (sealing, purging, etc.). Even from the point of view of the fundamental investiga tion the subject is plenty of opportunities as the inter pretation of the phenomena occurring at the metal/IL interface is a challenging topic still far from a satisfac tory understanding.
In the present paper we report a corrosion science investigation of several metals and alloys (AISI 1018 carbon steel, AISI 304 stainless steel and copper) in EdMPNTf 2 N. The materials were selected for their application in the field of thermal exchange in solar trough collectors where, as mentioned before, the ILs are potential candidate as Diathermic fluids. The inves tigations are mainly oriented at estimating the entity of the corrosion processes as a function of the materials and the environment. For a more fundamental inves tigation aimed the understanding of the mechanisms investigation are still in progress and we defer them to future works.
EXPERIMENTAL
The corrosion study of EdMPNTf 2 N (T dec 593 K, viscosity 71.63 mm 2 s -1 at 293 K, water <10000 ppm, Merck KGaA) has been conducted in a customized pressure vessel combined with a small volume Teflon cell. Both the cell and the vessel were realized accord ing by designs developed in our laboratory.
The pressure vessel is a not stirred reactor (PA N4601CH, 1000 mL) from Parr Instrument Company. The reactor was modified by Parr to allo cate a typical three electrodes arrangement. Also a dip tube to inlet the gas and a thermocouple were added to the vessel. The reactor head and body, the thermowell, the dip tube and the three electrodes (insulated from the head by PTFE) are made in Hastelloy C 276; the external gages and the manometer (0-2000 psi) are in stainless steel T316. The modified vessel was tested at 623 K up to 130 bar. The vessel heater consists in a CalRod ® mantle, equipped by a control unit to gener ate temperature ramps.
Inside the pressure vessel was allocated a Teflon ® electrochemical cell, designed to guarantee reproduc ible reciprocal distances among the three electrodes. The cell was realized in our laboratory using a Teflon ® bar specifically shaped to hold the working electrode (WE) disk, the thermowell, the gas inlet dip tube, the counter (CE) and the reference (RE) electrodes. The cell has been rigidly fixed to the vessel head using two brass bars. Detailed view of the cell is shown in Fig. 1 . The electrochemical investigation has been carried out using a Potentiostat/Galvanostat PARSTATS 2273, Ametek Inc. The counter electrodes and refer ence electrodes were constituted by platinum wires (99.9%, Goodfellow).
Copper (purity 99.99+%, density 8.96 g cm -3
, Goodfellow), AISI 1018 carbon steel, (0.14-0.20 wt % C, 0.60-0.90 wt % Mn, 0.035 wt % P, 0.040 wt % S, density 7.87 g cm -3 , McMaster Carr) and AISI 304 stainless steel (Cr 17-20%, Mn <2%, Ni 8-11%, C <80%, density 7.93 g cm -3 from Goodfellow) bars were used to prepare WE as thin disks (thickness < 0.5 mm). The disk surface was grinded with SiC paper down to 1200 grit, in order to achieve a reproducible finishing. The geometric area exposed to the IL was 50 mm 2 and the sample was placed as close as possible (<1 mm) to the RE, in order to minimize the ohmic drop. The same refinement was made for a Pt disk, used as WE to test the Pt wire stability respect to the Ferrocene (purum > 98%, mp 445-447 K, Fluka)/Ferrocenium redox couple.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Liquid Purging with N 2 An important topic is constituted by the time required to purge the liquid from oxygen/air before the experiments. we have considered purging the liquid bubbling nitrogen. The estimated time of purging was calculated considering the oxygen removing from the solution only due to diffusion. This condition gives an overestimated time of purging respect to a bubbling process, in which also convection process concurs to the oxygen removal.
In the diffusion equation:
where is the diffusion coefficient of oxygen in the IL, с the initial O 2 concentration, х is the coordinate laying the IL solution depth, and, as initial condition, с is taken as due to the equilibrium with atmospheric oxy gen and it is around 7 × 10 -4 mol dm -3 or 22.4 mg dm site Such value is of the same order reported in recently lit erature for similar ILs [21] and it shows that they can dissolve an oxygen concentration approximately three times larger than in water. Moreover, it is also dimon strated that the dissolved oxygen does not lower signif icantly with the increasing of temperature, at least up to 373 K [22] .
One boundary condition regards the O 2 concentra tion, assumed to be zero at the IL solution-air inter face. The other boundary is represented by the bottom of the cell, in which the condition of insulation imposes a null flux of oxygen. The employed cell has a thickness of liquid about 1 cm (l) and we can consider the simpler 'one dimensional' diffusion problem. is the diffusion coefficient of oxygen in the IL, takes as 1.5 × 10 -10 m 2 s -1
, as reported in literature for similar liquids [23, 24] .
In such conditions, the time necessary to reach the half of the initial oxygen concentration is estimated to be around 12 h. Thus, for every electrochemical exper iment marked as in "purged solution", the employed ionic liquid was undergone to 12 h of nitrogen bub bling process.
Pt Wire Quasi reference Electrode Stability
The Pt wire as quasi RE was tested respect to the Ferrocene/Ferrocenium (Fc/Fc + ) redox couple (5 mM solution) in order to evaluate its stability in aerated and purged atmosphere of EdMPNTf 2 N, also at high temperatures ranging from 343 up to 423 K. Several Cyclic Voltammetries (CVs) were conducted to evaluate the Pt wire potential shift with the increasing temperature. The CVs of ferrocene redox process were registered on platinum WE (50 mm 2 ) in the Teflon cell, resulting comparable to the curves reported in the literature for similar ILs, characterized by an almost reversible one electron oxidation process.
In Table 1 are reported the data for purged atmo sphere. Similar values are obtained for aerated solu tion of Ferrocene, whose stability in presence of oxy gen was previously assessed [11] up to 22 h.
The diffusion coefficients for Ferrocene and Ferro cenium and n = 1.
The ratio between the diffusion coefficients of Fc and Fc + species, both determined plotting the peak current versus the scan rate square root, is close to unit within the temperature range considered. This implies that the half peak potential, Ес 1/2 , can be reasonably used as the formal potential to scale the electrochem istry measurements in EdMPNTf 2 N. Moreover the values of the diffusion coefficient (Table 2 ) are in the same range of other reported in literature for similar ILs [25] . In Fig. 2 are shown the CVs registered in purged atmosphere at 343 and 373 K. Plotting the Ес 1/2 versus the absolute temperature, the linear corre spondence is maintained up to 423 K. Therefore, the shift in the potential of the quasi reference of Pt elec trode respect to the Fc/Fc + redox couple, within the range of temperature investigated, can be considered linear with the increasing absolute temperature (Fig. 3) .
Electrochemical Investigation on AISI 1018 Carbon Steel and AISI 304 Stainless Steel
Preliminary OCV registered at 473 K and in air conditions for the carbon steel and the stainless steel evidence a shorter time to reach plateau corrosion potential, around 3 h compared with the 9 h at room T [11] .
The OCV values are more negative respect to the room temperature ones. The corrosion potential indi cates the thermodynamic corrosion tendency of the material and it increases in magnitude with the tem perature for both the alloys, though the corrosion potential for AISI 304 still shows a more resistant behavior respect to the carbon steel (see Table 3 ). Cor rosion occurs due to oxygen, the formation of super c Fc or Fc + oxide, [26, 27] is already proved in aprotic solvents and it results stable in presence of water traces and in aerated condition.
The Tafel Plot extrapolations evidence that the stainless steel and the carbon steel show almost the same corrosion current densities, I corr , that is 3-4 order of magnitude higher respect to the same at room temperature (Fig. 4) . The mixed potential situa tion do not permit to estimate reliable corrosion rates values, but the kinetic of corrosion processes acceler ates as the temperature rise. 
Electrochemical Investigation on Copper
As mentioned before, to shed some light on possi ble role of the dissolved oxygen as aggressive agent for the material in contact with the IL, WE decide to investigate the corrosion behavior of deaerated IL in contact with pure copper.
OCV measurements in purged atmosphere were conducted firstly de aerating the liquid for 12 h with nitrogen at room temperature. The reactor was closed and the system heated up to the desired temperature. The OCV was registered until a quite stable (±5 K) temperature was reached. The time necessary to estab lish a stable open circuit potential was around 11 h. Every curve was independently registered using fresh copper samples and IL each time.
A better insight on the different behaviors of the metal is shown by the anodic Tafel plots: the Fig. 5 reports the plot for copper in disaerated (solid) ionic liquid solution and aerated ionic liquid (black circles) respectively at room and high temperature, up to 443 K. For copper purged solution the tendency to corrosion, indicated by the OCVs values, is significant lower (more positive potential) respect to the air condi tion, both at room and higher temperatures. Among the OCVs purged series, the curves registered at higher tem perature (443 K) show a corrosion potential similar at which in aerated conditions and room temperature (Table 4) .
Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS)
Investigation on Copper After the OCV curves and before the Tafel plot records, impedance spectra were conducted in the purged environment, applying an a.c. voltage of 5 mV in the frequency range from 65 kHz down to few mHz. The equivalent circuit employing in the simulation of the EIS spectra is in Fig. 6 . It includes a Warburg (W) Table 5 .
The Warburg diffusion is due to the diffusion of oxygen: at high frequency the value of the Warburg impedance is small, since diffusion reactants do not have to move very far. Whereas at low frequency, the reactants and the corrosion products have to diffuse further. The value of Warburg impedance (W) is given by [28] :
where σ is the Warburg coefficient, which is inversely proportional to the square root of the diffusion coeffi cient, as shown in the following equation [29] :
where R is the ideal gas constant (J K -1 mol
), Т is the absolute temperature (K), n = 1 is the number of elec trons involved in the superoxide formation, F is the Faraday constant (C mol -1 ), с 1/2 is the oxygen concen tration considered to be 3.5 × 10 -7 mol cm -3 (an half respect c, concentration before N 2 purging), А = 0.5 cm 2 and D ox is the diffusion coefficient (cm 2 s -1
) obtained from impedance measurements, reported in Table 5 . D ox remains in the range of 10 -10 m 2 s -1 upto 403 K, the same order found in literature [23, 24, 27] for lower temperatures. Around 443 K, the diffusion coef ficient rises up to 7.00 × 10 -9 m 2 s -1 but further data on oxygen diffusion coefficients are not available in liter ature for the studied ionic liquid or similar in this range of temperatures. Moreover, the rising in temper
ature provokes the increasing conductivity of the ionic liquid (R S ) and the lowering of the charge transfer resistance (R CT ) value, confirming the favourable ten dency of the corrosion process to occur.
The complex impedance plane plot consists mainly of the noticeably depressed semicircle at frequencies higher than 0.8 Hz, with the characteristic frequency, f max , around 1 Hz, and of the so called double layer capacitance region at much lower frequencies (f < 260 mHz). The found large time costant values, of the order of the seconds, are frequent in the slow diffusion processes occurring in corrosion phenomena. The semicircles are clearly visible in the plot at 373 and 443, while for the 403 K plot the semicircle and capac itance, or better CPE, region are overlaping. The CPE describes an ideal capacitor for n = 1 and an ideal resistor for n = 0. The intermediate values of n can describe a non homogeneous distribution of the molecular relaxation times in the electrolytes and/or a non uniform diffusion (a non uniform RC transmis sion lines) bulk processes. Up to 403 K, the electrode material system shows a more capacitive behavior (n = 0.84 at 373 K and 0.75 at 403 K) and, probably in this range of temperature, the CPE principally describes the non homogeneities in the double layer capaci tance. Around the 443 K, the n value fall to 0.64, rea sonably describing a situation of non homogenous Table 4 . Corrosion data regarding the Tafel curves reported in Fig. 5 for copper in aerated and N resistive behavior of the electrolytes, in which bulk dif fusion processes are predominant.
CONCLUSIONS
The AISI 1018 and AISI 304 showed low corrosion current densities (4-6 μA cm -2 ) in aerated ethyl dimethyl propylammonium bis(trifluoromethylsul phonyl)imide at 473 K. Apart from possible localized corrosion phenomena which still need to be assessed, such metal/ILs combination are potentially promising.
The framework changes when switching to copper. Here the aerated EdMPNTf 2 N provides current den sities exceeding 10 μA cm -2 at 443 K. It worth men tioning that it lowers down to 6.6 μA cm -2 after N 2 purging at the same temperature. This fact confirms the importance of the dissolved oxygen in the corro sion processes for the copper. For copper substrates, further purging and drying processes of the ILs are highly advisable before the contact with the metal, to prevent copper corrosion.
